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TRUNKS SUIT CASES T AGENCY FOR
We are distributers for one of the largest trank manufacturers Ladies' and gentlemen's suit

;

oases in Leatherette, canvass, PENDLETON : LAND UNION !: MILLSin America. A good assortment always on band aud full stock leather canvass, silk or leather lined, suitable
for every want and prioed to suit every purse BLANKETS

$5.00 TO $22.00 v

$2.25 TO $12.00 All Wool Blankets $400 up. . .

TUAMSGIYING LINEN SALE
GREAT ; SPECIAL ' OFFER

LADIES' TAILORED HATS
About 50 of this season's ! choicest' production1 in'1 tadies'
Tailored Hats in Castor and white. First class Hats ' from
first class work shops at great speoial prices this week.

Let os remind you that it ia time to overhaul your Liueu Closets and prepare for Thanksgiving
and the turkey feast. We have made our prepaiations have spent a great deal of time' in gath-
ering desirable linens of all kinds aud have prepared for your consideration a ' select assortment
from the best linen mills in America and else where. You will want linens we want' your pa-

tronage and if assortment and low prices on choice linens count for anything we can't help getting
your linen trade. Note the prices carefully-

' -

$2.00 Hats
i 3.00 Hats$2.25 and1

3.25 and
; $'1.69
- 22.4--9

,2.95- 4.98
White Scratch Felt Sailors, - ;

Silk Velvet Hats' with Chiffon Facings
3.50
6.00

"Table Linens Lunch Cloths
:

.

Mexican Drawn work hem LADIES' NEWV BELTS .V $1.75 72- - inch Satin - Damask,

TABLECLOTHS

$1,65 all Linen Table . Cloths,
bleached, full site and t Of
made with fringe,.". ;V.r"p

stitched lunoh clothes in all
KID BELTS in colors with satin ribbons'., -l-

aced through and through OjC
beautiful Horal designs Q tT
this salt the yard . . : . w3 linen, and a mostjoomplete line

to sell from 35 cents up. j Chish silk velvet belts with ' large gilt

Latest New York Novelty belt buckles.,
in faissy enameled cut steelf gun metal
and beautiful shell goods 25c 35c and 3vC
Vanity Fair Boxes in Gold plate and 1

gun metal - "3C
New Evening Neck Laces, 25c to 65c
Crush silk velvet Opera Bags in burnt.
orange, old rose and emerald green ' plea4.5

65cbuckles, , - i( -$1.50 Half Bleached Fringed ta Dinner Napkins : i:
Regular $4.50 the doz qualityble cloths with red borders,' al

$1.50 .
72-in- cn Satin Damask

in fine floral patterns and extra
good quality Special I 1T
his sale the yard..,.

in beautiful sprig and floral patso in bleached all white J 2 Burnt Leather hand bags with beaded i A
leather strings, : J 75c and $I.UUterns Satin DamsBk 'this sale.. 3 69the doz. . .. . ....

Knit Underwearwith -!- m7fSdu"veJ Peter's Shoes$1.25 Pure Linen Cloths$1.25 AH Linen Satin Damask $3.50 Knapkins in as 298sorted patterns; the doz.borders and ..'fringe
sale.". ........... 9Sc Speoial

' value
in1 heavy co-t- ' fifi
ton ribbed in-- rft.I 98$2.50 Knapkins
rlerwear for ...
women :

85 cent all Linen ' Damask 72 Special $3 00 Value Satin Dam r,rrfhm7fi. II1 56$2.00 Knapkinsinches wide and a special
' ttood ask Cloths, without fringe. Kt -

value at $1 00. This :50c:.9c tra speoial this sale iCA
at..,-..........,..- Oy.$i

The shoe that was
awarded the highest
prize at the St. Louis
Exposition
It is the best shoe on
earth for the money we
know it. .those who weal
them know it and we
want you to know it
Don't fail ta try a pair of
Peters' Diamond Brand
Shoes next . time you
want a shoe if you try

1 3550 Knapkinssale the yard .

Regular $1.25
Wrights health
underwear for

men, special here at. . r $1.00 H

DAI NTV FABRICS FOR
r, EVE NING GOW NS

Beautiful to behold a bewildering variety in all the most popular evening shades, and such
variety of fabrics and prices as to please every taste and every pocket book, -

them you will never weaT anything else,

Men's Diamond Brand Shoes $3.50
Ladies' Diamond Brand Shoes . 3.00

Regular $1.25' men's ' 'natural
wool, extra heavy, special jQQ

INDIA SILKS
"r ii 1 1 o n

ta apaaw rasw15c to 25c DIMITIES and --

i LAWNS, special, the yard 3C in an evening snaaes, zo c
30 inches wide.the vd 3vC

SILK MOUSSEUNE

In white cream, light tan, nile
green and light blue

"

45c down to 30c

SHANTUNG SILTS 35c.
In beautiful evening colors.

miidd vnn c .ii ... i :

in black and light blue. 75c ilUUU TUibL em vVVUI III I
cream colors, special yard

Guntheries Candies
All tbs essenoa oi purity. As you

can .'.eneily convince yourself by tost,
Bon. B)ns

"
and "Chocolates-assort- ed

Chocolates assorted Bon Bona 60 ots.
an up. Newlin Drug Uo.

LIVELY RACE

FOR A TRAIN
Half a Carload of

New Wall Paper.

choice lota nan bs had at remarkably
low prices. These lots are 60 by 110

feet and are without exoeption the
beet realdenoe lots in the city. Per-sin- s

wishing larger traots can secure

just what they want by going a little
fnrther baa It in . the same addition,
Do not fail to see this addition and re

one of these choice seleotlon be-

fore some one else gets the lot yon
want. For full description of prop-

erty and quotations call ' upon Dr
O'Connor La Grande Ore.

newest

20.000
We have just received half a car load of the

and latest wall paper. Half a carload means

Sacred Heart 'Academy
La' Grande, Oregon, This

institution, conducted by the
UiBters ot tit. Francis, affords excellent
educational advantages. Musis, draw-
ing and painting optional stadias. -

rolls. This is more paper than any one firm ever

thought of bringing into this county in a single season.

A Pendleton Young Lady Does not Propose to

get Left Switch Engine Comes to

the Rescue.

rreparing young ladies lor tne profess-
ion of teaching spesialty. ' Boarding
ana day sonool ipens the nrat Monday

For catalogue address ,

' Aog 4 Oct 4

HOT1CKKOR PUBLICAriOH.
(Isolated Tract)

PUULIC LAND HALE.
Notice is hereby given, that In pursuance or

InUruotiona from the Commiiialoaer of the
Genera! Land Offioe. under authority vetted In
him by Suction 866 U. B. RevUed SUtutos, ae
mended by tlie mot ot Conferees approyod

i.tMi.n 9a inn, wk will nmnmil in offer at

in HeptemDer.
Bister Superior.

publlo tale, at ten o'clock a. m. on the 3 day of NOTICE

Do you want to change your location!
AuguHi, 1904. an tui UlllUCi hiv ivnwn.uajnfland.

V ' Ibis paper Is all tor sale and mast be sold this season. We
5 have brought two Bnt elua paper hangers direct from Chicago, gji

who are without doubt the most skillful workmen In Eastern fi
9 . 'who, with tbs flv first olass . hangers already In onr em' V.

( "
ploy, gins us the best working (m thelnland Etpplre. V

; tStackland & McLachlen 5

;j paints. 0112s And glass Sj

Have yon a business you want to sell?
Do you want to buy a 'butlness'or rsal

SW4 8W4 nee S T 8R 37 a W. M. '

Any and all peraons claiming adversely the
Sbova described land are advined to file their
claime in tats office on orbefore the dy above
de&lsnated lor the commencement of k.Jd inlc:
otherwise, their riEbie wilt be forfeited. Dated estate ia any part ot the United States

brother engineer on the passenger, and
a tired girl hanging toa for dear life
and praying that the passenger train
would not depart before she caught
it.

The conductor's arm was about to

give the go ahead signal when Jm
heard the obog-chu- ; of the yard en-

gine and looked around, He took in
the situation at a glance and held the
train for a moment until the transfer

J una 26 loUi.
E. W. Davis Register.

A. if. Uoberta. Beoelver.
for cash or credit. ''Writ; a' today
describing your wants, ws can sdpply
them, we know hnw from 20 yearsBead this paper and The Weekly .

Edith Mc Bride of Athena caught the
train Sunday, There were several
other persons who oapght the same
train and their success is not especial-

ly noteworthy, but Miss MoBiids
oaaght tbe departing train as probably
no other girl in Umatilla oounty and
how she caught it is a story.

Miss Mcllride with her sister Bessie
arrived at the depot just in time to
see the much desired train go puulng
down the track. Probably few girls
would have had faith enough in their
racing ability or hope enough in hu
man events to start after a passenger
train with the ambition ot running it
down, but Mlsa McBrlde wanted that

TRADE FOLLOWS THE PRICE
could le made and a minute later theScriptScript passenger train ohugged away through The Pianoforest reflorre, approved, nn

rtstraUned, ready for inuncdUte oae any-
where. Lowest prices.

F. F. ft F. B.RIley,
oaMnber ot Commeros Bids;, Ponland, Or.

the hills wit i a happy passenger
aboard and the switch engine came
rolling Lack to the yards screaming

. VVe offer you today six acres of land
all fenoed, a good 6 room house,-

-
good

barn, 64 chickens, 23 daoka, wood out
lor the winter, running water tbe year
round, a few fruit trees in good condi-

tion, over looking the sound, a real
bargain, three minute walk to car line
running to center of the olty of Seattle
Wash..t8T6. Takes (100 down and IK
eaoe month until paid for..

Batgalns like this sre hard to find

its delight at every steam joint.
About GOO people witness ed the race
and expressed their approval ot the

Wood Saw
train, she wanted it badly, and stop-

ping only long enough to firmly olutcb
her handbag and wave a farewell to
her sister ebe started up the traok af-

ter the speeding train at a paoe tha t

girls piuok snd the engineer's cour-

tesy by load applause

was by no means to be laughed at.
A three room plastered boose, lot 75

by 100 feet, on tbe oar line and lake,
$10 each month, When you get 1320

paid it is yours. 20 mlnuta rids from
the center of the olty of Seattle.

Baring leased;tbs Q W Alls steam
wood saw, I am prepared to promptly
take oare of all orders entrusted to
me. W M Andie,

'

Corner Ureenwood and Hill streets
hon736 812--0 1

DROWNS IN A

TEN GALLON JAR
The train went about ten yards to her
one, but that did not worry the bela-

ted girl, who bent every eneriiy to
break all records for amatuer footrao
ing in Pendleton.

That is why people come here
for men's aud by boys' shoes
The J. E. Tilt line is our spec-

ialty. Here is where price and

quality are combined.

. We're selling now .

(or . '

$167
costs $250.00 else-

where

Big buying and
big selling does it
at

Eilers Piano House

361 Washington Street,
corner Park

Portland, . .Oregon

It was when the racer's breath was Macomb 111 Nov. within
100 feet of her'father, the three year
old daughter of Durham Leaoh of this

about exhausted and failare confron
MAKES A CLEAN SWEEP

There's nothing like doing a thing. I l. 1 ll -- II Ik. U.lini. v111 .Mf ted her that success oame and perched
on her banners. The success was Ink . JTf tlNitlrlttn'. ArnlM HalvA ill the city was drowned in a ten gallon jar.

If you have a business or real estate
in any state in the Udlted States you
want to sell at a bargain, and It will
stand ths investigation ws give It, ws
will sell it for you at onoe. Do not

pnt it off bnt write today. We made
1236 business and real estate transfers
last month. .

'

Blllmsa Realty Trusc.a ,,
' Drawer 1236 Seattle Wash.

C. W. PRESTON, Tbeohild was with its father while he
was feeding the pigs. Returning he

the shape of the yard engine that oame
puffing out on the main traok. TheShoe Specialist DEPOT STREET

best. It sweeps away and curee Barns,
Bores, Bruises, Cuts, Boils, Ulcer--,

Bkia Eruptions and Piles. It's only 25c

and guaranteed to give satisfaction by
La Grande Drag Co., and Newlin Irog
Co., Druggist.

mineer saw the girls plight and stop-- 1

ped his engine, picked her op in a
second and throwing open the throt

COUOH MEDICINE FOBBEST

i .... a Mnuh mnillittnn for Reading Iooitl
Ths sast room of Oentral Church o

. n which

was borriSed to see the little one's
feet sticking from the Jar.

She was dead when he pulled her
out. It la supposed she reached into
the Jar to play in the water and lost
her balance. There was only about
seven inches of water in tbe jar.

Now Ready for Sale

The people of this county are now

notified that tbe O'Connor sddltion is

A THOUGHTFUL MAN.

Jt. M. Austin oi; Winchester, Ind.,
knew what to do in the hour of need.
Mi. miU hul nrh an nnnsnal case of

yon can place implloit confidence. Ifon

want one that not only relieves bnt
Christ. Open every dsy from noon to

tle star ed the small engine down the
traos at a paoe that made the rails
scream. The passenger train was al-

most at the Junction and a couple of
seconds would tell the story. Down

the level stretch whizzed the yard en-

gine, steam bluing ont at the exhaust
with a determined siaz, bill ringing to
clear the traok, a grimy engineer lean-

ing oat of his oab and waving at his

vh ant nna trial isi un idbrcures 7 Vu- - six in ths evening. Daily and weekly
Write us for particulars.

$5 or f)6 a month hayi one
here.

stomach and liver trooble. physicians
nM nt hln hop. Ha thouib' "I and it pleftaant to take. ObamberUin'B

r n . mm all ftl thMA tVirl papers, rnsgasines and books. ' Men
snd boys cordially invited. '

Strangers
always weloome.

tried Dr. King's New Life Pills and she
ditlons. mere nnuuui ""TiijT

got relief at once.and was nnaii7 oureu. now ready for tha market a-- thatbs ooughs ana ooms inousav uu.
od. oi sals by All Drauists.Only , at U Grande Drug uo, ana
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